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Comme�tary on DYews of the may Travel 
Disarmament 
The model disarm";,ment conference 
which students from Bryn Mawr and 
olher collegel staged in Philadelpl1ia 
last Saturday calls attention to the 
opportunity for the general public not 
merely to k�ep itsel£ informed about 
that important international event 
scheduled to begin in Geneva on Feb-­
ruary 2, but t('l exert some inftuence 
towards its succen, As lay perlons. 
academic and inexperienced, many of 
us may feel mOd�st about our riaht to 
an opinion on the technicalities or ar:m-
- ament and diplomacy, or about our 
ability to influence public affain, But 
we have: as llIuch at stake as anyone 
in an)' movement that is likely to reo 
duce the risk of war and perhaps as 
The Election·in Australia Th� Sciences in CoUege. Prof ...... r in Oppenheim Role Just a Touch of Lovdy Japan 
The Federal eJection io Australia this At the invitation or the Social Earll" in �la)'. 1919, the AII�crican By ESTUI!Il MAnnox TItN'HANT 
week is a subject of interest to all stu- Science Research Council, rCI)fr.scnla- Red Cro�$ Unit jn Sarajc\lo wi� com- turned for a lUI 100k as ( Idl the 
dents of politics and electoral psychol- lives of twelve colleges located not 100 plettl), b:UlkrLlpt. \Ve had SI)qnt. the crooked lane which tal. to the nlain 
ogy. During the las\. year there has 
far distant rrOm Qlle another mtt o\'c.r (undli which we had brought from thoroughfar�, In the windo ... " of the apparently been a strong conl�rvaliv� Rom�, and, b�cause of the paraly�is of :OOOen buildin8 of Ihe NaltallO high 
reaction in Great Britain, C,nada and Ihe last we�k-end in New York to I the ordinary lines of '0",,,,,,,,,,;,,- 1 school were doullS of black heads with 
New Zealand and it will be intereliting con!ider th� !tatu! of r�narch in So· lioo, our- insislent lellen alld teli�granl! laughing brown �y�. Small hand� were 
to s�e whether the same forces ar� at cial Science in the collcge . The con· re(lueuing aid fromo headquarteu had waving Itayly a$ tht" chiktrt'11 called good 
work in Australia. fercnce was suggt"step by [",,,;,,,,,.,, I fail�d to 11t()(luce all)' lUatcrial re tilt. by iu me ill the \.t1"y best E.nglish that Marion 'Edwards -I'ark last j ,ving, \' . At the close of the war the Nation· ...  \ e were Jj"Ul$l: �I the persollal checks I had laughl th(,lI1. I waVed the bunch whcn, Irtlc to the traditional tllterest ill alist party was in cuntrol of the Com· of Ih� head of Ihe unit, Irustingly of wild cio\'er Ihe}' had IIic::ked for me 
monwealth gov�rnll1ent and the research at Ilryn M awr�()lIcge, she cashed by Ihe elllbroider)' shOll in the and calltd "Sayonara," There. .... '�re lItalf 
Labour party was in opposition. There wrote 10 the Jlr�ideny' of the�c �col- lIIain Iitrecl, bllt the chi r� bank ac- of laughler, and I lu"11.'(( down th� strC!Ct , I.ges, IIr"i11g COlls;�ration of the sub· ,'d . I h wu general prosperity, but as it waJl " COUllt (I 11('11 prOllllSI.' til ast muc to the bus sto� befor� Ih� Shunito shrine., , je.ct. and offerjng,A IC hospitality of the I 
• 
right to an oPjlllo.l1-- abol,ll 
gen�ral lIl�thod that ought to be tried, 
This i5 1I0t a period in the world's 
history when either in economics or 
ill international rt'lations the profes· 
sionals, the so-called realists and men 
of affairs, have by unqualified sue­
c�ssel demonstrated th�ir claim to be 
regarded as infallible experts, 
not shared by the farmen a Country 
college, ' UlIap;nlous respollse by the 
onger, A cI�ld ill a brilliant ftowertd 
part)' WII formed to I)rotect their in- collegc!!, "1,Klhc deep ihter�st air ady Final!} III de';llcralir'll1 thl.' chier kimono), stO!lIl¢ in. its play und�r the terests, This party held the balallce cXI'r��"ed by the. Research Coulldl in a asked lilt" to go 10 Paris lind hring Torii to gaze ill admint,on at my Row­of power aher the e.h:ctioll of Decem- res?�It'fo n Ila:,sed ill Ihe Ilre \'iolis llum. enough cash to keel) our 'work en. The gn)' bus drew up, and I "-" 1922,�and a_ K'atiollalist-Countr. ' I go'u,(..J""_._�hl""-,-"".-,,,:-,,,,_b,ucl , . .  �., . . .' J ,-,' I'" .... ____ _ I}C � lilt' .It 3nover resUllTtJlll1l"i""C"Cotin. c 10..-. IIIto It to ...... ogll_ .... nf: acr coalition, with Mr. Stanley Bruce as alld de\'iou.� r(lllte. First th�r� the cil,' 011 tht" bankll of Ihe Ocha-no-cil's offering to take ovcr responsi. Prime Minist�r \Ya� ill office frolll 1923 wu a night'jl jOl1tnc)" to Brod 011 Ih� mizlI ri\'er, hility for conducting the couferellc� . to 1929, There w as :111 orgy of ex· narrow Hauge ilosnian line ill :I coach / ' In the H:llloyer resolution, the Counci l The Jal)lllese ..: irl ill a 1�''Ct Io\'able P�nditure and a st�ady risc in tlte debts where the holtrds Ihat took the Illace >' dl.'clared, ".It is bcc:lusc the Council' fUII·lo\'ing youngster. \'cry fond of West-of both the COulIlloll ..... ealth ami the six of willdow� ke\)1 out daylight and 'Only 
"'0 v;tally interested ill the ern 5\){)rts and lIIuJic. The only disci· State governments, 11)' 1929 the totClI . the nickering candles I took \
-dth I / undergraduate instruction in So<','I prillt' I el'tr exercizec\ wal that they debt had mounted to 1.10"."JO, IJOO1 1 relieved "It" gluolII of I1ll(ht, Theil . Sciences Ihat il cannOI he indiff�r,'nl \\ er-' Illn" h o"r� uf 1\ "i,;". they should he allowed or not, to sing pounds, an average of aboul to tht! \ \ i�e � ... .. 1/01111' , ,)t.�·l't IIml/l' , with lIIe al Ih� end The"!ftoftOllIic. rea-QUI. fl1�dir,ar1Ua­
ment are 10 obvioUi and 10 frequently 
mentioned Ihat th�y need not be re­
I'eat�d. Everyon� of the sixty-three 
nationl who are to be representeq at 
Geneva feels the pinch of depression. 
Even the United Stat�1 is plannj.nk 
economies. Some! of the categories of 
nlin, 
�pl
,
n
a
lt 
:
l
II
d child J�:'�:;�I���� I��§����� ��§���t:������'�'I�"�'�" �'�'�"�'�C�;'�" "��#�������2?�����;��S:'::":::� -  'Were also t1niff , wage increas�1 w hich illll>08ed a " , ticl:' The. purpo"e of the Ma,'or was to , there burden" on the primary I.) 1(0 to :o,ec1lr c the neec .. �ary originally stated, was, then, to , . "' a, 10 )'1)3' ....... and an American farmers and miners-who I rcached Jd�rade late at mght .. "'-
n','n,'y""'" p.' ,." •. 
'01 .I.e cover (I) pre elll oPI)()rtl1nitie� a \'ail" I moving picture, alld I was to ling, Eve"" \I a:i pIloted through tJll' ulldy 'J ahlc for meullJers or Ihe bcult), ;lIul ' 1 scat. e\'�ry inch I,r ftooc 'llaCe was takt'11 more t/lan half of tht debt is hghted strl.'eh hy a 1I11.'IlILcr 0 ild\'anced �tudclIls 'ilt b I , I abroad, the fan in lhe In-icc!>. of wool HlXwcr'5 ({did .. \dlllil1i�tratioll, Y an( s �»"" 
for military purpos�s. Evtll if they difficult to meet intere�t charges and to 
are not obsolete to �l\ccl them al1 maintain the balallce . o! trade. 
around wO\lld not �hange Mr. Br1lce finally hegan to reali7e 
naval strength, Take battleship., for the danKer and to .. 1110(1(" .. 41 rcmedies, 
example. �t( one COSI!t to '.'!"" "''' I but the IlUblic. 'was 1I0t rcad� to make 
and mainlaftl $250.000,000, alid the the necess.II'y sacriH�·I.'$ :llId a Labour 
United Stat�! has eighteen of them ! Government was ",wept intn oftice in 
No idealist, however, is satisfied to 1929 with :t large maj,lr;t)', The. !litua­
}take an iSlue lik� I>cace and disarma· tioll has grown Sh.�lIlil,\ \\'!1I'M� all(i one 
mcnl 'merely 011 financial !CJ(·int�rest. of its I'olitical rC&uh� halO hetll a SI>lil 
The; world of lIlen is poor�r when the in the Labour party. The Right 
moral coosiderations of an issue are \Ving. under Mr, Joseph Ly ons, has 
allowed to fal out of- sight, In joined ..... ith the N:uiunalist ill (orm-
ilu.lallce there is no certaint), ing tJlc-'" UPit�d Au ... tralia 
economy and COllllllon sense will really Centre, under Mr. Jallles -I-I. 
win. Parallel with poverty and unem· ihe Prime Minister, and )'Ir, 
ploym�nl Ihe militaristic philosoph)' of Theodore, the CoIllIIIOII\\ealth 
force and of fcar prevails in many urer, has be�n forc�d sOlllewhat re­
quarters. Behind each delegation Il
l
ctalltly to adoll1 a dra!>tic polic)' of 
there will be sOllie lini!ter forcel, and retrenchment in public e.:<penditure 
soUle conservative old-fashioned thc- alld reduction of wages in I>r i\'alt' in­
ories. Already arc heard requests 10 dllstry. but it has ab.o brought about 
postpone the conference, In most in· a conversion of the internal public 
stances they comc ftom persons who debt at a l IIuch lo\\ �r rate of inlere'it, 
desire to prevent a substa.ntial reduc· The Left \Villg, under �Ir, J, T. Lang. 
Tl;>e World Court Dinner 
Penn Athletic Cillb, December 
11)31, 
the Prime Minister of New SOllth 
Wales, believes that a radical redllcliol1 
in the standards Ilr Ih'ing: can be 
avoided by itlf!atin� the currency, illl· 
10, 1)08inK higher taxc� 1)11 the rich and 
at Icast partia1ir rctllllliating the 
A great crowd came together laSI foreign debt. 
Friday to show their approval of The United Australia and Country 
Amencan partidpation in -the Wo,kl-I-� .. ,; •• have been eo-ot.erat�ng duriuy 
Court. ,They dint'd. th�y liste.ned to the campaign, but Ihere hn b�en con­
Joief Hofmann. to Dr. Vince.nt,' Mrs. siderable friction between Ihe follow­
Roolt.Yelt and man'}' others' literally ers of Mr. Scullin and �Ir, Lang. �fr. 
IIrf!ptt.enting all classes of society an.d Scullin ha,. however, .bet'll abt� to all conlllluniCieJl. from coas'_lo san
t
t"- conscn'iinVl!­they epplauded wilh unm .... UJtakable ,in· cause of hie tariff policy. 
cerity, lalt two years� the lariff, 
Let UI hope their enthusiasm hal the already one of the 111011 reactionary 
reward it d�serve. None can doubt in the wotld, has been increased 
for a moment thtir aoad inlt'ntions unbelievable heights and the Go, ... ",,1 
or the.' gentrosity of Mr. Bok aqd the 
committee who worked to make the 
'evening possible, Yet on leaving, 
at least of the Dryn Mawr de,.i,.,;o" I 
feTl to wondering how far such affairs 
were profitable.. In a time of want 
the expense incurred for dinills-ade­
(Iuatel), enough-off Epinard Persan or 
Vin de pa)'s del EtalS Unl., seeml 
hardly jUltified, Surely many could 
have been fed wilh lesl fantastically 
christened foods for the luml spent on 
Thing. of General Iu.ere .. 
The lifting of the ban againlt the 
lews in Spain and the rem oval, th�re­
fore, of disabilitl�s �'hich have lalted 
unbroken since 1�92. 
The most sweepillg government ac­
tion ouuide. of Soviet Russia, in Ger.· 
many under Brucning. who has cut 
rents. pri!=es, and ..... ages at one fell 
thc AdlJlinistr:ltion' .. hotel ruulII" calm \l,dl-heha\' �I piclure. Thcl room \I'as of faeult" rrolll carr,' in " on n'· , . Th \ . 'I 1 ... IhllS sa\l.'d IIII.' frum .. ittlllH all qUiet, e .. IIlcrlCan n III .... 'as olle 0 �dreh, (3 I the meaus 11,\ \ \  hid\ {11'IMW' I'" I ' d I I ill the lohby. our \\lItst llllr-ralsmg C(JnlC( It!, an C lunitiCIi lIIay ht· "I.'curcd alld cliniculli,,� , ',', '., ._ .. , 01 .,,' •• .'" Uf IUY u\.o ua}./> ill HdMr:u1c. 1 roum \I-as \\ I ( WI I ""' r ...111 I • h'lIIoved. .. : I I . II I I "",,·,h r"""" ,., I was I:lle in arriving, and lIS I The coll\'g:\'" n'llrcM'lIlcll \\l-r,' ,\111 1I1CIII )cr c IIC �- 1 1;&t I U!rc was a 
(If c\'cr,lilillg urdillurilr rCI(:ltdcd IIU,.h,,'t1 my way thrlllll-:h till' crowd,'tl her"t, nryn �Iawr, Dartlllouth. 1I;I \'cr I k J' 1 I I I 
fUf(r, ,\IUUllt Ihll)"k��, Uherlill, I I I cSll.l.'lItial ami an 1lIJUlluan ...... (If lhe 
I ar 'n ... �_, �tt I.' \\MIII lall( � Slut out t(J 
II;htry I C\ l.'r 1Ih', TIIl'II f"llvwl'd lIIIIJI't,'I':,' !lilli". I liang /ffl/'h', S'wn/ S\\;lrthlllllJ'l", Va��:Lr. \Vdleille), II I . d>lYs ami a h;lIf ill thl.' I Oil/I'. al t IClr r"'lue�t. • le),lIlI and \\'illi;lIl1ll, :l.Ild it was �OIllC- \ I . I . , I II I Inxur,' uf the Ori,;nt E�llresl' from .' IM,I ler muslc;1 UCCo'hlUH Sid a-what remarkahle that cOllditioll1l alTect- , 
\\ hich I recall all American arm,' ways rCI11l'lllbcr: On a furmer VIsit to ill� rc-�elttch ,!;I'emcd 10 II\: l)facticaJl) . he . I'",,,,;,,  \\ho a�l.cd Ill!,! to "uard Jal)31l \lC were li\'lIIg 011 t �acoasl the same frum one collc,l(c 1(1 another. co 
umil \\ h1iC he \\ent to diullcr. lie Il)ld at til(' Imperial L:ni\'cfllit)' Laboratory. allllOllgh, oi cour:-,·, not c-\er)" !'fOh- , " I' II1l�lIrh'rwitrl'lll; that hi� lIanll' WIII1'I M) "!lok l\('jo:KeI\ mc_ til l(O WIth 11m to lelll appeared in e\'a"y- in�titultOtl.' - . ,  , .  1 I t i� a fact that al most all 1111'11 and �(!II and'that Iw \\rule IItllr ie,., ;11111 pia) Ihe IlIallO 111 ;1 1Il0VIIIK I!lCtUT'� IOUlot'. 
""�I)ect!'!d rrum .. lIIlIctllill'· that I heard "'t' rowed acro!'1 the bay :lOd then \\01111.:11 of tlu:: Social Sciencc facultil.'''' e 
later that hc \\;1;; lIellry Lcon "\'il$\)II, walk,'(( tlm,-e milCIi ulKlcr thl.' SUIllIl.er SUIl in IheS(' culIetlc� art' actually �arryinM 1 , . . Do III J 'ad,. 111, time \\ a); oceullietl wi lh to til!.' village n !lsalst. WII a on re!oearch: but it is �tllall)' true 
thc)' afl' duin� � und�r grl'al dim· 
Index 
News Commentary 
J)i�armaU1ent 
Electillhs in AUlItralia 
Thill,l('" \\ hich ha\'c inlercMled 
llli 
\Vorld Court Dinner 
The Social Sciel1ces in Col­
leges 
A" 
\\'ily relllain 
lJalk"e? 
Travel 
, I 
Jn�t a Touch of I",wely Javan 
I'roressor il,. Oppenheim Hole ihe Neighborhood . 2 
- bocal biJHoa .. }'- �ili,ic.. 
illllllllll'rahil' tflp� ttl the hl.hc�1 crooked �tr('t!t, ncar Ihe fish markfl, we 
aulhorilie'l oj Ihe \U1CriGOI kcd l"ros .. found the ,theatre. The IlialKl key was 
allo intenllillahlc htlur .. or \1 :litinK in prOiluced frllUl a tn'asure box, the piano 
elllhassiC!, con'illlatc� alltl I'rdl.'cturclI rclt:a.M_"t1 frulll ih lIIany covers, and I 
(If policc ror th \'i�a!, alltl pCQuil5 plarell. SOlin the rllOIll filled with I!:eillha 
neetil'il for Ill) rei urn juurnl.'), IIul "drl�. 1111.'11, wuml'lI alili dlildrel1 frunl the 
after hOUT!' I Imd a ell/lllee hI �ct MIllIe 
cOlltact \\illl Ihc "urlli agaill, III Sara­
jcvo, \\hcre thc \\3r hat! "Iartcd. \ c 
Imd he!:11 eOlllllktd)' out uf tuuch lI'ilh 
Ihe ne\\� of how it was cnding, It 
�;a� all c'(traordimlry !'!xpcri�nce 10 
I'lully-e into Ihc rl1mur� ;wd l'xcite.­
lIIenU of l'ari� at 'a,.Il11l1l1ellt \\ hl.'l1 
fir�t :'l11 l11l1ar) of thc peacc tn':!I> \\ 
Goldfish Sna.cher Caught 
With HOB»i',]', Aquarium 
C .. Unutd ... .. ••• rt .. 
, 
c/Irt 
Why Be Exci.ed Over MasioK? 
Tv the questIon: "'\Vh)" lIot more e,c. 
citl'(l alinul �l ati4"C.' ?" the only possible 
all�\I,"('r IIIUill rl.'IIlain: MU,-eaU!k' ulh,'u 
are so much tlllIre exciting:' 
lh:r.c is, .ill Ihl' firs-I place, nothing 
11t'\I,': tilt' shock of Iwwelty, of recngllilion 
Music 011 Sun.(a)' HRONX\'ILLE, �. Y.. Dec. tt- great deal of ",'ata 
The Open Air 2 Polic::emtll were wam\.'tl to be vn the hf\s rUII nnder the: bridge in nind«n 
� Fare�ell to Hockey t:lriy thi,; I1M)rnillg, a� a ))as�hy years, bot our l)OIinter has lIot shifted his 
Review. 4 had seen a man emer ging from a growKl- IlOint of "itw (elCCqll in the literal Knit 
Th� Lanl�rn Roor wi�low of I.awrcnce HO�I,ital wjth ill Ln MJ,rOt'lIiu4) or altertd hil appl"'t'-
The Gross/lOpflcrs COlliI' IOlIIe bulky objett under his arm. and hcltltoll uf Ihe \'isiblt' v;orld or cil;ngtd 
Forthcoming Books before dawn Patrolman Fecney brought his dO�lIlas of colur. He dutl not per-Verse 2 in Philip Dllt"r, sixteen years Ilkl. pf 707 hal)S imitate other artilts more than il 
Teacher's Epitaph South Sixth A\'cnUt", Mount Vernon, llermi��ible, though ind«d one could 
Could It Be Verse? He had found the youth 5t.1.ggeril1g walk through thc exhibition in New York 
I�OUlldel (N 0 II DiaCOII;II11 belleath the weight Q/ a rectangular vack. and dtelare in one room after another 
jocundanl vidi) aBe mor;� than t\l,'U feet JIg, wra"p�d in what he had been looking at lately: but 
Our Brichter Contemporanea newspaper, which he fused to OIICn. It ->lIKI this a lIIuch granr charce--he is 
Goldfish Snatcher Caught was opened in the poh M>tl. reveal- \'ery often imitating himself, all the way'. 
Pillar of Salt 2 ing an aquarium, in which swam twenty from II virtual rt11lica of 'lIuturtiunll or 
Editorial 2 or more .gitaltd goldfish and tadpoles. danc ... n 1111 tn a "damnable iteralion"' 
lion. And 
Stimulul Duer said that a jocker had given technical or toonatic. Matine. is an 
��������:��� .<r'"ffir-'"" .-""1i--�()�ur� d}l�0 �"'�� ��;r�----� -:3 -- lr��������������� r,!����l\�
'
;r,'�'�
h
�k�
h
�n�' .. �
n
�. ;
n
����.;.�. ______ . idt'1ttify lhe jockey, I ... n liltened to with any les. appre· Fnnee and Belgium. D'.... 2 do ' I '  1 � . acknowledgtd that ht had reached CCJfI5CtIt to agll1ll. t 1I 0 tm ,-Uti-ciation if dinner publi�ally shar�d had The ont hundred l)tr ct.nt. tax on '5" wh,' h,' , y,"o ..... Frag' L, • aJ nd I" " ' , " . _ an open windo .... , of the n\.laPlt a u : It II at III UIlmt('ttstIll8. It """".1I0t preceded their effortll This may vegetables lalked of in England. m�nt it from a sund. Gnldfish boil GN '_.",";,1 beautiful thins. are-thil is not. pre-.- �' ... " ,'I,'-"m but ,'t d' not ,'. r-Iebn·'.n of the Festival of tht' .. odia·... S ., lM;: ca .... 1 ..... , \,.c .. hI, aUTfJ('IW,,, /01' MM, he MJid, sumably, disputtd-the most illtelli(ible, .ny ,a.' m--nl I. d .. -,t /,om Ih. ,'n V;-,'n.f Guadalupe in Mexico, D., Sa'''"-'�'' tho' 0_,'" . .... •• • .• lwn...... .;xu often had CQvded tOOse in the and that is a shockin, admiUNm to man. Ipiration of the si,ht of 10 great a cember 11, PbiIoeoJ!by 2 window and had visited the Is it not always a dan.-er-,ignal when then'ns to ,uPN"lrt whal .n 'rm Mr_ Hooyer'l Itatament on the mat· .,. d ga r- " In aboul I A, M" intent upon pillage ont' yiotldl 10 a picture or statue instantly, friendl of arbitration have Ion •• i,bed ttt of Manchuria. that the United In I FuturWt Vein 3 Hospital authorities declined to without effort? The fault cannot lie with to I« broulbt about,-the entry of Statel must work with the advice and II I Wer� Dictator. Po'yoon 
America Into thi. unique expaimeat'l aid of lhe League of Nationl, Th. N,',e P,riod 
any complaint, the. fish wtte one's KIf; it "IUlt he the artlst'l if be 
effort towards a t  least. mili •• lion Saturday, Inctmber 11, birthday of N-o.I-- and 
Dutr home, rq)tlltant but is so rasy, Matine. i. as e.sy 'J Chitl-
"_=::::..::;.:-= __ -;=-_ ..... I-,.;mnc,...,,'...iJ-T"'"'·r.----I�ndai our present clifliculliell and qu&rtilt. C. Nlllnt I • ,-.: 
• 
• 
\ 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(Founded in 191·H 
£/i/or-i,,-Chitl. CutOUNa RoulNJ 
C6rftriln4,irl, £Jilor, 
JoaL c.w.uaY 
CKAlII.U G. FaNWICK 
HOIInl'a Fux ..... 
Etoo l.Io\a&1.La Gl.&NN 
HowAllo I..aV1 GIlAY 
STI!PHl.N J. H.l1lHN 
Ctu.aum'. HOWl 
GaoaCIIANA Gooo.uo KINo 
EowAaD KING 
SUSAN KlNGI8UaY 
WILLIAM Roy SMrrH 
Ln.Y RCIfS TAYLOII 
Esnts:a'T.lNN.lHr 
MAllY TI:UI.lN 
EDWIN W AJlllUIIO 
PAUL WIlISI 
Roo .. Wnu 
Ei.NUT WI/.LOUGU.,. 
StJBSCRJYTION, ".'0 MAILING PRICE, ').00 
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• 
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T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  • 
The Pillar 
01 Salt 
rhe DVeighbou rhood 
Loca1 Lib� F.ci1iti.. Church Music in Philadelphia 
The library i!l or' shquld be the in- To those who arc interested in the 
'----------------1 1 tcllcctual centre of any campus. Our various fQnn. of Sunday morning 
We nominate for oblivion -
Students who suffer frol1l "chronic 
inertia": 
Students who ask iC they "really must 
OWII i. good, but could benefit almost services lhe following are outStandinK 
incalculably by gilts of whate,'er di· frol1l a musical and liturgical view­
mensioll frolll students and alumnae. point. Space will not permit a more 
Miss Terrien hu been kind enough coml>lete list but 1 shall be glad to gin: 
to list (or our helll SOUle of the local additional information at any time. 
know all this": '  libraries where we can supplement Ihe CATHO LIC 
Students who say they "would have resources of our own. Cathedral of 55. Peter and Paul. 
finished the report if Professor X's Although Bryn Mawr is located in Eighteenth Street aud the Parkway. 
hadn't had to be done too" : a slI1all community with 110 other Strictly liturgical music. Polyphonic library of it" siz(." in the immediate school. Gregorian chant. 1 1  A. �L 
Students who appear in e1au with 0 \·idniIY. we 2fe forlunate in having r",:anisi. Dr, R. �I ills Silb)', 
holely stockings, or in iuten·iews mallY institutions within reach which PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL 
with ill assorted make·ul' : offer n wide rangc of librar)' facilities: St, Jamu, Twenty�s«ond and Wal-
Students who complain of Ha\'erford Collcge has a library nut. 1 I A, M, Organist, Ernelt White. 
or of under stimulu!l : about the size of Bryn Mawr, with St, Luker and Epiphany, Thirteenth of the fille 't Friendl' collections in below Spruce, I J  A. M, Organist, H. 
Students who . write (out country. the other 'being at S'''''h- I Alexander Matthews. 
�roper courses) of "conlillexes" : morc College, St. Stephen's, Tenth abo"e Chcsl-
Students who say they can't read, The lihrary of lh� Thwlogical Se.mi· nut. I I  A, 1t. Organist. E. Ship�1I 
write i.n the lime recluircd: nary of 51, Charlt:s "orromoo in Over. Barnci. 
Students who condcmn all brook i.e eXlen�ve and easy or access. St. Pcrtr's. Third and Pine. 1 1  A, M. The Univ('fsitl' of Pennsylvan ia has Organist. Harold W. Gilbert. 
cour!lC5 a!l shamdul tyranlly: many excellenl collections in ils \'ari. St. �Iark·s. Locust above Sixteelilh • 
S/r-mulus Students who sa)' thev. ,'U;;I can't I "  � h i d · ·  I I  \ " 0  . I' W H k ous ( cpar me.n II aUII sc 00 5 an It IS t , . ,  rgalllsl, 'I . , aw e, 
One of the most frec:lucnt CQmplaints abolll the snmll college is that before Two A, M. and that the e�peci:ally. gent'rous to students who St. Clement's. Twentieth and Che.rf)_ 
it doesn't give enough stimulus to either faculty qr l:!tudellts. The morn ing (or) (and) t he afternuon is wi!'ll to use them, 
� I I  A, M. Dr. H. S. Fry, 
university ofTcn variety of instruction and a wide choice of ""�:��� :; _I ,1�������� ___ ::-:--______ :1;.,2·1�·h�e�i.�d:: ]'plr;t,�;(;-� can afford more books, better equipment, it"can perhaps nm ' ' .1 I I Stud('nts w hose IleUi! IIc\'er ha\'e ink S press, its �mpos acthdties look well in the metropolitan IlallCrs and KaC't' . trefliol, ha� a lihrary which in· 
Sunday supplemcnts, No one can deny that size has advantage when ellol1gh to last the class: eludes eOlllplde files of rare scientific 
combined with skillful management and the cordial co-opcration of large Siudents who '�:l)' the.y �ould work I)eriodicals and monographs. alld which 
teaching and student bO\-lics, On the other hand it is possible to be over if they hadn't lab ill the afternoon : is conflidtred Ihe moilt important col· 
t· lated a d ' ·' ·,d L, I the · fi ., . , ( h ·  ,., t·o tectioll oC its kind in the United St"o,. S Imu n ucWI ercu 'y In nt e vane y 0 SliC illS I II I IlS. Students ..... ho ilay the), "c:an't eXI)ress 
TI . d (, II · '  h·, (' b b· I I 
' The collection !IV the American e mill , a  cr a , IS only capa e 0 a sor mg so 11111C 1 W lerc"er It thelllsch'eil": 
happens to be--it can only profit by that which it is fitting itself Philollophical $ociel)' is also oC I 
reCeive, Too much external e.''Ccitcment-the Ulultitudinous acth!ities Sl "dent� who lack a sense of hlllltor: llcicntifically. 
contacts of a �reat city or a deadenil1,( of 
Stlldellt!l who �OIllI?lain of segregation : 
��'"---i lternal tnlhuMasms whiCh suffiCient time ludenu W 10 qll'l eat coU('ge food: 
meditalion and 
lain if  their time is pmped}' used, in greater cielTrt'C than on a larfrci' " eo '" courses are, 
campus. where t�e ,'ery magnitude of the decisions involved in what Students 
lead· 
I , F, Dorricott. 
Holy Trit\ity. Riltenho!,se Square. I I  
A. M, Organist. Ralph Kinder. 
BAPTIST · 
FirS't BalHist. Seventeenth 
SCIl1. 10:30 A. M. Orgalli�I, 
�laxsolI, 
First 
PR ESRYTERrAN 
Presbyterian. 
, 
and S311-
Frederirk 
-
and Walnut, I I A. ).1. 
ander McCurdy. Jr. 
Twenty-firsl 
.O,.,",;,� Alex-
LUTHERAN course to take. which pt!rson to hear and the rest lakes UP
�
.t
:
i
i,�n�C�t>t�
�
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�*
�
�
?
� 
oo,,,,l1y well in the . � y�',:�;��:";�;�!f.����i,:.ti���: la��c,::' 
of the 'H;oly;�'m"".n"",,"-� �:':=?l l: library C hestnut Slr�et aoo\'c TwentY-Mrst, 11  
that she as a Londoner a member of one of most 
�':;·'�: :��;�;�OI
f relal ion to 
modem literary coteries could add "mt linle, if at all,' to tT1C 
------
of human nature and literary technIque ot her country predecessorJ Jane Could Anything Be Verse? 
Austin. Example!! could be lIlultiplied hut One more lIlust suffice-that Use lour he.all for lIIore than 5ho\\', 
of "T. E. Lawrence" who has vofuntarily confil1L't1 his person to the Don'l .tuli cl'er)'thiug you kiln\\,. .. 
routine of a private, but whose genius is apparently finding thi!! constric-
'" 
tion favorable to research in his choscn field of studies. I t  is. afler 
all, thc personal capacity and attitude tha.t count in the long rUII and the 
fault is in ourselves not in our surroundings, if we fail for lack of st'imu-
Ius, Nor can o\'e.rexertion compensate for inward VilCllity. .. 
Many ne,'cr get the 
W helher to wit­
Or whet her to \\00. 
CUt' 
Society of Penll syl· 
\'lllia, on Locll�t Strut, is i'l\'aluablc 
for t he Stale archivcs, bUI also has it 
eoll('ctioll of rare Americana, 
More general cC)nectioll� arc: 
tibrAry of Philadclpbia-Oll 
w.a)" the Mercantile Library on 
Stre�t, 1111(\ tht Library COlIIll}lllY 
PhiladellJhia 011 J un ip�r :1nd Locust. 
The 1:1 .. 1. dating from 1731. is Ihe old· 
A. �1. 
RUSSlJ\N ORTHODOX 
. Church of the Holy Virgin, Twen­
ty-fourt h all4 Sllyd�r, 10 .0\. M. Choir­
master, S. A. Nemetz, 
JEW'SH 
Tem»le KCllcselh !"sTaN. Broad 
Street Above Co\tulIlJia .\venue, 1 1  
A .  M. Organist. L .  t\1)gar; choir. 
llIaster, Benjllmin Grobani. 
-Ern�l Willoughby. 
The Open eAir 
Girli ell lIIuse 
No matter what d:bS 
Gigglc, 
est library in the United Stat�s. and 1 _ _ -;:-____________ _ 
is an �xample. Qf the early sub!lcril>tion 
A FareweU to Hockey 
. History rept'ats itse.I£, Once agaill 
"Be.rkeley 511I1are": "Here lies Helm 
the Peuigre .... '. diw, aged t ..... enty.th·ree." 
varsity�raculty hcx.key game has come The critical student of history will 
Ii it llumM:rs, Wit out smlngth 
That force thcm to this length, 
Or all effect without a cause 
l·.ed to fill all awkward pause? 
and �, leaving the customary collec· aa:ept the mere i/lSt' dixI" of thc ,aoulI.Y.I I wish the pavements. had becn put 
tion of bruised shillS and lOre muscles in Sht: will de.mand datell, 1)laces and scores, Where the grass is worn alii, 
it . ..... ake. Once again the "arsity, ha\'­
ing completw a.highly successful season. 
calt itl t')'e around for more: worlds to 
conquer and Rllicd t!-.e unlucky facuity. 
Once again the. writer "Paul Rc\'Crcd" 
around the campus, spreading the alarm 
w,;,co c! And thus oue pree.edents 011 foot �' ircht have their theories borne, To substantiate the claim. the carefully examined Ihe Illes of Ihe 
I.F.GE NEWS from ill founding in 
down to date. Alas, alack and ",elbday ! 
The bound ,"olumes of the. N KWS are 
"cry Iittlc \'aluc as arcltivell Cor historical 
SOllie put grass around th� paVClllcnt, 
Others pavement 'round the grau, 
ncver thoughl 111111 true enslavement 
I n Ibis forlll \\'oulll come to 1)3�Ii, 
to "every ldiddlesex village. and farm." research, �lal1Y nllmbers arc missinG 
meaning in particular Dalton Hall and and the rcporting of student-faculty 
the library, And. in fad. the enSiling games was no more aecllrate in the l)/lst 
BUI who care 
Hell is IJaved 
Cor the"e pre\'eiltiOIlS­
with good intentions. 
duh had aomc resanblance to th� one 
which took' place long ago on Lu:ingtoll 
Common betWffR the. militia and the 
regular .. 
than it is loday, '1'1) uur chagrin. Pari:-. ),(111 who know your 1�;aul)'. 
S:t\'t! \b from the freshman CI..Itit tallllllt l1W\'C a singll' \'ictor)' (rom . ,  Who sillll)ly dolcs Oil 10llg reports 
pag-I:!S IIf Ihe CuLcr.(w Ny.ws. N,·,· .. ", .. ,- I 
leu. W� an! (fftain of thc Cact, I>,,·hap, , Oul "ti\l insists on wl:!ariftg shorts. 
library, 
(j)rama 
Sez Which-A Yarrow Fragment 
By Jor. BRONn, 
"-Yd. I often go to the. movie.s to 
Ihink o\'er some problem. r don't know 
how to explain it-llCrhaps Ihe sweep. 
the speed. the (Iuasi.reality - but the 
movies stimulatc me almosl more than 
Ally other Corm oC cnh,'rtailln1('nl." 
",Vt'!l. as far as I am concerned, 
Garho i§ It (Iuasi·reality-a sphinx 
nut a 5I..'Cret:' 
" BIII certaiuly )h� illllloartlO one 
c,,"fu�iun tQ th� eYI:�Y?" 
"�<I, the aUure of :l f:ading orchid 
me ht':sitation ........ 
"So. yuu're lost. Perhaps you 
the corn·Row�r's charm. the 
in Dietrich, for esample?" 
flr�Jc!r 
Philosophy 
Mind! 
Oue of Ihe important probll:!ms con­
irollting the phill»Oplltr is the problem 
of the kJ1owledg� gf other minds. He is 
anxious to learn how it i!l that we: know 
and what it is that we. know about minds 
other than our own, For the layman, 
of COline, as usual. there. is no probl�nl. 
Like the practical mathematician, he 
takes the solutioll Cor granted and thell 
works on that assuntplion, As IlhilOlO­
phers neither like. to work nor 10 take 
things for granted, they cannot avail 
themselves of this mdhod, When, how· 
ever, they bet:ome tt':achtr!l, like all teach­
ers, they are . forced ' to Ilut speculation 
aside, earn their keep and arc thus driven 
to make. the same assumption, 
-
The C(JLLf.Clt �r.ws was plca5l..'(1 to the videry IXcurn'tl ill 1923 or c. O. D. 
rder to the rrcn'lt game a lhe. "annual may have betll during the )'L'Olr The warden i� the...�c.riDn_\Io 
The assumption has three forms, rep­
resenting three,staits in the relalion be­
tw(':t"n student and teacher. The earliest 
iundammta.t "stage is the stag 
All teaching is founded on the. 
unquestioned belid that students have 
" I  should 111 �,�,-:!�J!!!:.!f�� . ""0£ pas_ Knows exactly who at large is. 
melee," and announced the KOrc! as 3-0 in She .sits and waits around all l1i�hl sian with which, to my mind, she has 
f.,·o' 01 the varsity. Yd I am reliahl,· Let til(' alumnae ConiC forward Co only a ('ery (Iualified succes: in 'trans· • lIt'cting all her charges, 
informed that the faculty attuall),- did IMOl if),. fixing the diurnal futiliti�s into a pcr-• manent JOb.' Dietrich combines the melo-
make one goal. It would appear that the Sillc� this colul11n is so largel)' l hate l)eOlllc: who are norlllal, 
I , . , . f '" and the IIldantholy into a figure of NEWS is appl)'ing that verse ot,Scripture cernro ..... ith historical n ( eSlgll I ley re alwarW' orlllai. l pe."u,b;; ,,� I often eve.n hate the strange I tiWelillHs," # 
which ltates that "From thL-m thai 113"e few additional facts may be 'tHell and dunkel ! Can'l you talk 'Vhen they'rt there for "just a 'chanGc," 
not malt Ix taken away even lhat ..... hich Opinions cliffer' as to wllt'n the .. '-' without regurgitating?" varsity-faculty hockey game was
;
:��  1 .:\0 unemilloyed snake "Wh)" Dietrich is ;t fI..-ci>lc imitation ... they hav�." 
Did the (acuity ever defeat Ihe varsity at Bryn Mawr. Dr. Crenshaw i On �1 apple. tree of Garbo in ever}' respect !" us that the fatuity was playing Was able to break "Not ill the least . •  You mis!I the. whole in hock�y ? Certainly !lOt last year when when he came to the coMl:.� ill ..... int. 1'hoy o"'y have an ace"-ntal Man's harmony. ,� JU .. 
minds. It is only because he hat such a 
belief that a teacher attempts to present 
hil views, It i. the faith which moves 
to lectures : mountains, of course: are 
beyond his keJl. The student r«iprocates 
with an equal faith, WiUt the naivete of 
youth she finds unfathomable wisdom in 
all h('r profl:!ssors, old and young, fat anel 
thin, I t  is for that reason 'I1ie .  begins 
�ch term with a frantic attempt to write 
were betw� Ihe faculty and the \\'Inl to forget that Adam', apple. is entirely differ�nt, Dietrich's wan smile Irt should pass through the needle of Howev�r, it  k'em!l that then the'��;�i� I But th�re are times when allY �all'lI i in type and format, the quality at... stud(f'llS. Dean Manning has about it a 'Ilathos of distance' that mob·intelligence.·' that the institution was started in \\'omall always shollid be lubll(', il like the breeze..I .. 'ept beauty oC Botti· "Uh-O I" .",� she: \\"U acting prelKlent. In her charm. or in rebwUle. i V�nu5-)'ou can't und('rstand l" 'iSockl" 
the ICOre .. 'a. 6-0, nor the y�ar befor�, 
nor the year before that. The pr�w:nt 
generat� of studentl has no recollec· 
tion of any such happening and it might 
a�r that the quation must be an· 
swued m the negative sina: "the mrmory 
or-man runnd,Jr"not: lO1'11W: con ra • 
. -HOWCYft', tome of the f.aCii1tr'fD,ve \'8'y 
stat
es 
that, upon com
ing down to �]�:;�;!1���-:.t�;;:�;;:---I�f"YOU fo.teot 10 ioclnc 'OO5ta81�and --")'(�mob-illteltigmtt to .."  .. ·I .... ---�-� Cliy, Ihc Wh· horriQ to � that, 'N�Platonic.' " • •  "Hold on, everybody I I'm afraid 
--. lJtIefttr ..... I�::�';,:Z.� I 
"To me, 1('(riCh' ol1�sll1lpticity- �a ampfeo"of ....... ;:lu, ...... __ _ 
lone mf:nIOI'ies and .. ·e distinctly recall 
wian.ina" at least one pme from the 
-nni9r ThiI .... achiem:l at � a time 
wbm thr: faculty practiced and played 
' ...... ", Ihroaot- the ...-. and 
..... the team hid its "Foar HorltDltft" 
.. ... ...- .. 8.--1. 801_ Cup­
... ... c.r..a... B .. whJ ddYc 10 
... _ .. � Ja doa -'01 
• • 
hoekit)' and she ..... onckr«! what PI�ase edit. is empty ; perhaps there is something oC rome. betwttn your beautiful fdendship. 
Thomas wOtIId have said if she could Order. and rdorm, 'remtrnbt":red morning" stars' about her After all. as Peac:ock'i Mr. Derrydown 
hav� beheld the sight. 
The editor, Dr, Robbins, asked me 
write a .5OO·word article on athletict aM 
this "F&rnielt to Hockey" is the result. 
Perhaps it really isn't a lareweIL .. A_/ 
Wit'thrulww" _y be & more aPllf'Ollriale 
...  At .,. rate" ... 1hItI � 
• 
In other words- eyes. but nevertheless 1 find her u:pres� says: 'The truth of things is nothing 
You set Ihe norm. sion unintclligent," more than an exact view o£ the nec.essary 
I'd just as leave. 
(Unle .. thil trouble you) 
JUl' lian mysel£ 
� 
• 
"Who said : 'Intelligent womm only at· relations between object and subject, in 
tract men more Itupid than themselves'?" 311 the n\odes of reftection and KIltiment 
"'How shocking I" which canstitpte the reciprocities of 
"And u for mtetticmce. there is DO Jnaman rdatioa.' " 
loaiCal reason why the camel of IlUt "Yea, I know, but-" 
\ 
, 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
, 
In a Futurist Vein- • 
The Nice Period 
There i. 'a tmdenc:y to disparage 
Nice period. Perhaps enn by 
people in Bryn Mawr. A biliow ""�,.,,d 
in the Nolioll brand. it deKt�rate 
ruhninatci agJin6t any survey which 
tlf I Were Dictator' 
(BtiNg a Sw,,,ltlffeHt to tlte"Fi/ty..snJtpj­
Po,'"t, Fiw·HONr Plan") 
8,. POLYCUaoN 
My first act would be to 
present Model T, 1187. !our-c:ylinder 
Our Home 
rnepartment 
Thought Eex Food 
To cut or not to cut-that is the 
Qllestion when grapdruit are served 
for breakfut. The majority of hall. 
em�sizts it. Only the rhythmic vigor government and get a 1932 modd with prder a certain amount of advance 
of early days IIhould fix our fancy or ' .,meh" .. ",,,,, transmiuion, fret-wh�ling surger,.. varying with the hall as to 
fire our soul. To � sure, this vigor is of cour�. a �1f·lIarter. Our origi- whether the centre only shall be re­
moved or the centre removed and the cagro in Moscow, where its custodian. nOli CAr was, it is IrlK", a marvel in it. 
slIeer at Gotham. Should Gotham go to day. Its four cylinders wcr� three more edgu cut. or the centre removed, the than Illost foreign makes had and two 
Moecow? There too i, rh-l.mtc vi ..... r edgts cut and the sides lOO'�led, No P"  - more than the British ear had which we • • 
but of a IOrt to which Gotham dOes not diteardc.'d 10m4:: Yellrs earlier· when we hall hu- come out in favor of pec=ling 
pulsate. Red nudes and mad €fllces may had to ha\'t a British chauffeur drivjng it /JTapdruil, but there art 9111y !lix hfllls. 
make an ingntiating paltern; tilty fail to for us. But advanced as it was in and the two Pel11brokes vote as one, 
make an ingratiating state. it is simply obsolete now. When Rockefeller is unique in demanding it� 
But why demand that the pattern at· rich unde ga\'e it to us, the Plain P
�
- I ". III whole, (01111)letely uncarvttl. • 
ways remain obvious and the harmontts ple. }Ie was afraid of UI and he had It is to decide such matters that 
primary? At the outset there was' rea· car fixed 50 that it would !lOt go judge and jury conveoe once 3 
son. Points I Points! Points! A Kin- than fift«n mile!! an hour. If wc at ten o'c1ock ill the presidedt's 
tiUation of pale points until one sidc�ed a chauffeur who was a radical or a \Vhile a college course may bb:,.,�:';;,�:� 
of inanition and yearned to ste a brave ler and he tried 10 s� the car it by one or two people, a d 
sailor boy in rhythmic jacket wide-eyed develop a �ritS of c�ks and head and an as,i,tant, a coune 
before an unabaahed nude of modulated the House and Senate spark-plug. d.inner requirH"the deliberation of 
beast, if you like; but wolves I�p spkn� dent wtnt into ai,,1 the and a dietician 10 translRte . 
.dldly and lare strong, If they fix oltrus aiTng a menu 
Tetlcher's Epittlph 
When 1000lbttonct, like the censors., print 
What's best to know of those who walked 
With me, let mine with Itooy squint 
Remark. "She talked," 
In piaCI! of chiJel1(d date and praile, 
At which my chaUy soul has balked, 
Why not chip out the telling Ilhrase, 
"This woman talked," 
.\l1d as a symbol of the goal 
My hatless, breathless spirit stalkefl, 
C;lrve not for me the Silent scroll. 
Becau!K'-1 talked. 
Give 'me a tea-cup or a phone, 
The modernistic horn th�t 5(juawked, 
\ .  \ tongut' would not look wdl in SI()Ilf') 
Althou�h I talked. 
, . -
.\ud add IQud-speaktf', sirell, chime ! 
Whal if the beller ca.tafalqued 
Will sl1('\'r? I had a lo\'ely time 
011 earth. I talked. 
• 
blue and tublta'ntial sphericitics. A wild ��" OO�I�O;I, �O�'d�''�' �1 ... ��"�.�n�"�n�I.�.",n��f l �ho�"� .. �:��m��.
�
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�
e
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� 
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ns, 
with their green eyes. go sit in it hapt>Cned. all is I not be underestimated. It ranks BRYN MAWI. co.oPERATIVE 
outlines �ide the turtle on the shore. that we had two dlff" ,ol difficulty with a pallage of Livy SOCIInY TA noR. HAM. 
Pag. 3 
Some day the leaping mUit end. a Democrat to handle two and may even be compared with an AGENTS FOR 
wearies of it. Then rcnundation add of the moine ,..,Iinders and � Rcpublican infirmary report. One shudders to PORTABLB TYPEWRITER8 
.w i,,�IJ Don"t CO. 
-� Hav. ,.ou ••• n th. new noI14ll1 ... • 
life a&Cdic. Erect and stalk on a 51"IIIt.", I to handle the other two a1l<1 to manage think what five uniformed house man- f,0rtabl. wltb aU Ihe operating 
stool, clad in gray sackcloth, you the gear shift. agers might make of Greenbrier salad r;'����" :Jv!��411la!�ero.��ae�;;:: OPTICIANS 
4w�th desperate eyes into all unrc"caled Now we arc lituck in thc 11100 of a and Brettonwood dress�
I:,�,g�·L,,!lJ:!�!!M.�lt::W=':'i"�·;iiiy�o�uiin�";f;i;h;';V�'�,0;;
'
;
"'
:::=�_1 _  �2:4�Euc: t.aaautft ·Aft. future, It is borne upon you 10 go. depression and the engine simply hasn't 11 is maintained that there is 110 MoroCco. '. There the ,ot the power to -»ull 1.1-'- QuL A V.16 Bryn Mawr'! tYIlt' I 
I _ _ ""�{,'�'"'� itiJheir do the l"ii'a aim we ought to have make it pttfectly clear may . MAWR. PA.. 
� Id ... 10 I'" ",Ind.ol God, ",Igmal;', I", 0",-.1" oomomon. Fin' 01 "01 b, on. b", ,"m m ","Ioly ,I,. Gemam Gold Stripe 
,­
Main 0Iice 
balanced, pristine in power. Se.i,ze them we must bu, a better grade of gas It is a curious phcnomenon that in Silk H04IIiefy, ,'.00 
boldly, spread them otlt grandly. Their for it. The gas we have 1)I.'t1l uKin. has 
their tastes halls are not divided. UfO:: ::;!It:l ... .:.._ 1324 ·CHESTNUT STR.SBT , Plu1 .... '"... 
I ·  . h -� 1 . .irl from Denbioh wo,ld rlrealll reve ahon IS t e rew:t.-u 0 ascetl- had too large a mixture of air, due to N�1t1 Door 10 the M�$ 
And thence to Nice. Besides the $ill). 
1"lire sea what new attainment ? What 
other than the sY11lhdt'r6f" power and 
understanding? No longer devotion to 
unrelieved red 113cads dancing on flat 
gr«n earth beneath a blank blue sky. 
Instead, sunlit rooms and the bright sea­
sho�, people with marvelous objects, 
made marvelous by color and juxtaposi� 
tion. Such subtleties of tone, such refine­
ments or arrangement J Perhaps the 
theme is a bepapered and btturtaincd 
room, perhaps a pink tablecloth, perhaps 
anema,," against a black mirror. perhaps 
allples or pineapples, The object is com� 
monplace, the revelation of its unsus­
pected beauties is wizardry. It is what 
the world offen daily but what we never 
sei! Or, rather, it is what twenty.four 
hours offer serially but what Is now 
caught up together and revealed in one 
unforgettable moment. That is the Nice 
period. 
Round.1 
Nt'( iNorQlIlJm jotlHldall1 " HN 
(Old Saw) 
Thert', nq inventiveness in alibis: 
And why should parents always 
make a scent? 
Oh, no one ever !laW a happy dean. 
The days are fined with little 
whitened lies, 
Confusions of what wu and 
might have bttn, 
from eat a 1)lain olle" with the Congressional R{'((Ird. Thcre Ordinary food mcetings come and plenty of good gall in Ihe country, but it is being used for private cars insteatl of go weekly, but uncI.; A 1I10nth therc is a mectilig with per capita :.hccts. the public bus. 1 nsttad of a Congrull I t is then no longer possible to cnnceal uf small-town lawyers and big-IOWll poli- who has 1,)«:11 gluttonous and who licians "'e ought to elect a Congress half . abstc1l1iou,.. Washill/o; one's linen ill at least of which would directly represcnt vublic i.� a cleanly mailer whell COnt .. 
the busincss interests of the country, ' pared with (urmA' one's A'arhagt.. 
manufa;.:turcr�. hanken, l1h.'rehanlll, shill- Ai onlhly garhage per hall Iler pound ill pen, farmerll and labor uniollll. The set down . . It ma)' range frOIll .1000 
other half could be clech'(l to rl'llfcscnt pounds to nothing at all. hlvidioull us just as People, even thou�h we never , ",,,'''''''I'»>���'»> ri,'''' ha lis ha \'C heclI had a chance to meet them personally. I ;1l3cJe all can have become of 
Now. let's look it �Ihe new cngine. a 1I10nlh'" garbage, but il i, only rea. 
Congress would consist of one ,<'''>: I ., sonable 10 lid theu aside and as umc 
only, whiCh would have the (ull respon� that one hall has understood and.pr<ll'. 
sibility of p:ovemmelll, The majority ticed to ultimate perft.'1:liol1 the A'ohlcu 
COn ... . es! would proc«cl to choose an V ... adaJ(c. "\ aste 110t-want not." 
exC'Cuth'e committee, call it a Cabinet 'L ____ _ 
if you like the sound, and this committee 
would At the same time supervise the Births, Death5 and Mama es 
passage! of laws and the execution Mrs. Wine Manning gave birth at 
laws when I�S�. We could say I P. M. Monday. the 14th, to trilliets. 
night" to the: Senate and let the The Nl!.ws wislH.'s Ill' express Ihe con-
10rs who have abiljh' seek their fortunes gratulations of Ihe colleg� and hopes that 
011 the executive 1mmiUC(! of the newly. mother and children are doinR wcll, 
constituted Congress. The President 
would still he. ltced(.'(1 to attend parades the road through the \\'oods or <llong the 
and to hold receptions" like the Presidcnt coast and slow clow!, so that wc can !ICc 
of Francc, but the real uC'Cutive power the sccnery ; that is. we the peoille should 
would be exercised by the chairman of be able to have a referendum UI)OI1 par. 
the executhte committee resllOnsible to tieular laws and decide: whetller we like 
Congresll. With this new engine, and them or nol, particularly when the law 
only one chauffeur driving it, we ,hould rilate5 to liuch l1laUen 111' what we 3re 
be able to make some speed toward re: 10 eat or drink at lunch, and it would be 
covery from the del)ression. This is a better ;'0( to try to make <III the �.cnl­
land of plmty-IOQ much plenty. as a bers of tht' family �at or drink the faint-' 
Chinaman would say-&nd all we need thing. 
do is to study how to distribute the So good by, old 1787 car, you were a 
and plan ahead so that tfte dls"II,ullon, ' great old bu in your day and we shall - T"ere's no inventiveness in alibis, And- why should parents alway. 
make a sane ? 
• will be more regular and not calch always be proud of you and have an �U>"'�"" when wt have bought affectionate regard for you, but you 
Little avail administrators' sighs 
It's only rarely that the Bunkt 
are clean 
No shoulder broad invites a dean 
to lean. 
There's no inventiveness in alibis 
And why shoUld parents always 
make a scene? 
Oil, no one ever aaw a happy 
<kan. 
""'" ...... 6" 
JOHN J. Md>EVITr 
PRINTING 
Sbopl no I-.:.a .. A __ 
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P. O. A" _ .,.  .......  Pa. 
on. the installnlent plalL haven't even a trade-in value I)oW. so 
Last of all it is important that the we'll respectfully promote you to Ihe I 
peopI� should be allowed to do some mUlalm. 
back·seat· driving. There is no reason 
why our party chauffeur, Republican or 
Democratic, once we have hired him for 
two yean, should be allowed exclusive 
say as to where and how he wants to 
drive the car. We should be able to 
stop him at any time and tell him to take 
Haverford PIwmacy 
HENRY 'IV. PR8SS, P. 0, 
PrelCriptiont. .pro,a. Glfe. 
Phone: Art'� III 
Hairdrulen 
Co.melicians 
Frigidine Permanent Waving 
MARCEU.lNG 
MANIOJIUNG 
FINGER. WAVING ' 
PEACOCK BEAUTE 
SALON 
SIlYJUJl nmATRE BLDG. 
DINE and DANCE 
A,,&;J E,.,;m, S.�;",. 
At one of theae deliJ[htluJ briaht IpotI 
Dinner ... � M.i�o Covw a.-. 
ea ... Pa ...... . .,. .. 01 __ wtt • •• Jb,:hwo Cb ..... few- __ _ 
� GltOTTO 
1109 ....... Snet 
1'1-',. Our 04ll1lc:loUli 
Lunch.ona Wntl1"'r1e61 FItBNOI TAVERN 
,.,. You Llk411 Tb4llm ........ . sac-dt 
'��ep a Regular 
TELEPH ONE 
Date with Home 
E.,,,".a"E FACT proved beyond 
a doubt! More and more tel.,. 
calls. from campus to 
; home are being made each month. ( 
The reason's not hard to findl 
Try it yourself, just once! Call up Mother and 
Dad. You'll not forget the thrill of hearing 
their vokes _ . . nor their joy in hearing from 
you in person. Small wonder if you come 
. back for more . _ . regularly, each week ! . 
"Voice visits" with home, you'll soon discover, 
are next be.t to being there. They coat 10 
Unit and give so much. That'. the reason for 
their popularity. -
• • • 
F O R  'T H"f- l O W E 'S T  C O S T  
A N D  G R E A  T E S T  ' E  A 5 E 
Sa. your "date" (or ,iter 8.30 P. M .• and take ad.. 
vantlae of the 10. Ntaht Rata. (A doHat nU b 
60c at nltht; • SOc eall i. 15c.) 
'--------�M�I���$rlhlbnn� mnr.Th. 
you UP make 411 Station 10 s.allon call ratlwr 
than a more.CICpeNlvc: PC'non (0 PUIOn calL 
.... . 
J---tl- tM..-Gp.ntor )'OW 1aotM-� ........ -­
bu, 11 you IJke, eharaa can be rlC'f'efted. 
" I 
• 
, 
. Rmews-
iml)()rtanl--at prclellt it 
.j,,,balan,,01 by the lirst and last I 
the 5tor�·. All thiS' will be difficult 
d��
;�;n;
writcr Ilropt'rly realizes that 
c be k pi within the mind 
nl&n--but it is nl:'Ceua.ry for 
meaning of tht whole. 
reviewer admires the desire of 
writer of "Alchemy" 10 express su�-
liUI�'ed relations. le has r--�:::.� :md a sense of sty e. I-� 
I hbwe\·er. that she t.xl)l.'rime.nl a timt at 11.'a" with another, more 
method : in his opilltOn, r 
arc dragged out into 
"���;�� ;""'d� '.����� 
-
J 
goldfisJ1 out of WOller. 
This pruent re\'ic�tr is not coml)C­
tent 10 criticize the l)(X'try in thil issne ; 
he was aghast :u Ihe \'ague immcnsi ty of 
the. titles, pleased by the form of " A  
Point umtcsttd" anti I)f lhe "Poem" 
(though horrilil'tl in the same 1)(\('111 by 
the wor.(l "world ward") anti interested 
in the altemllt at exprusion of changing 
feeling, in "Da.s �aimenlos." 
The inclu.sion of book reviews in the 
"Lantern" is an excdlent idea. There 
may, unfortunately, .be differences of 
_ opinion' about Virginia woolr..£ new 
book ;  its revtew(r here ,'"'1 ullressed her 
opinion, and a,,"ather difficult lidea, I 
and wt!11. 
Book. by Faculty Member. 
By Jor. n.OSl£ 
Pro£c:uor S. j .  l I eri.lt:n (who tluls 
initials in front of hill name, for ,�"on' I 
presuntably htllit knowu to himself), is in 
the last slagu of a sonnet·sequence bear­
ing t� title, "Ta)'lor Ilan in a Bell Jar" 
(the itlea is his OWII). Out mentor is 
ext)t:ri�nc ing unlooked·for difficulties of 
a poetic nature with the Co--operative 
Societ; in tilt: bf;sement. At the date of 
this -writing the society is ..... ondering if it 
\Ioill co-opcrate, after all . . 
Mr. J. G. Carlson, of the Department 
of Biology, contributed a long artic.1e 
the corrent number of the A�clJlt 
Jo.,nuJJ 0/ Zoology which nlay 
epoch·making in the new light it ,h •• ,,, I 
on �ny obscure matters in his 
T� artkle has for litk, "1lle ';:�;':::�� I Looke4 At As 1£ It Were a per." • Mr. Carllon makes it even to' the lay reader that the old way 
of regarding the tarthwornl was not all 
it should beN ...: :ft.was 100 aomitic by far," 
he say's ; :'tWe"'· earthworm hal �n 
lengthened out by lnodtrn biologists ber4 all smlblance of itt original ap-
'165 
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T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
THE NEW 
A . • HldeHe' Dupe. T.c .. 
They're only becomln. Ir 
they're really "',ell done. 
Colon � match any outftt. 11,1i0 
We red rape your old hat ror 1.00 
MIDIlTIll.. D.RAPE�SHOI!. 
Mindl less marks. It is her hope that sustains 
hu being. Without it she is little more 
than dead. Only when there is still 
hope is thue life. 
. . . 
Scepticism i. the heritage of age and 
of the reading of examinations. In in· 
de)ible but invisible ink over the portals 
of all examination rooms is hung that 
ominous motto of purgatory--abandon all 
hOpe who enter here. Having lost both 
his faith and hi. hope, the professor has 
no' onc to whom he can lecture. It is 
for that reason, he decides. that the year 
must end. If it kept on he would be in 
the difficulty of lecturing to entities whorri 
he now felt assured were incapable tof 
understanding aPtything he might Py. It 
takes a whole vacation to revive hi\11_ 
With the bmevolence of age, however, 
COLLEGE INN AND TEA ROOM 
SERVICE 8 '"  M. TO 7,,0 P. M. 
Daily and Sunday 
A LA·CARTE BREAKPAST 
LUNCHEON, AFTERNOON TEA AND DINNER 
A LA CARTE AND TABLE'O'HOTE 
. 
GUEST ROOMS PERMANENT AND TRANSlIlNT 
"STUDENTS' CHARGE ACCOUNTS AV AlLABLE" 
, $ tart y�ur -' Chris�ma� -list . 
with 
. , 
• 
-----(iindj >lace -your ofiler earl)") ---
SAMPLER 
1 1  ounce to 6"c 
pall nd boxes, 
, 5 1.50 a pound. 
.-
CANDIES 
You will be surp.lised to find how.it makes gift bu):­
ing simpler j f  y�u jOt down the right package of 
Whitman 's fur everyone on your lisc, FreCJucndy, candy 
alone exactly suits che need. Among ths: \Xlhirman 
packages, if you look around a bit, you will find onc 
tOnt every , caste and circumsrance. • 
In one, fWO and 
three pounds ­
S2.00 a pound. 
Look ovec the Christmas display in the n�arest 
Whitman agency. Give the dealer your list for delivery 
on the date you select. .. 
One and two pound 
boxel,at $1.50a pound. 
J LM'pound, 8Oc. One 
r."d cwo pounds. $1.50 
... pound. 
LOVELINESS 
Full ,he box, $ 1.00. 
UTTLE LOVELINESS 
(Ioi size) ' 1.50. 
FOR CHlLDRLN 
Make sure the Cindy is pure 
I-y selccting Whitman's no"d 
anJ �nricinc; holiday p .. cL.ag .... s. 
One to five pounds 
-$1.50 a pound. 
4}S. F. W. &; SoIn, l!>c. 
• 
WHITMAN'S 'AMOUS CANDIU AII& SOLD BY 
Three·and-,­
half pound $i� .... , 
SS.OO. 
• 
Mawr Coalecti.....,. 
...,... Mowt. Pa. 
H. B. W.u..e 
...,... Mowr. Pa. 
Kiad .. ' PhanDocr 
...,... Mowt. Pa. 
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mIedicine I, 
The Social Sciences in Colleges Mind! armament there are problems of gas. 
bacteria and air armament, mbn,.,;n.,, ' 
tJ<I.t1 •• � ". .. .....  0.. C •• U.1Ifll fr .... ...... r •• , and land forces. 
cuhics, due to college pro�ram5 and when he fTlC'(ts his erst ..... hile student ' The natural diffic(lhies of reciprocal 
Salubn.·ous Though Sessile 0'''''';',,;;,,,,,,. and that heretofore they 
the SlT(d he rem
ains charitable. ,.rn" ;;n" ,  adjustm�nt. not 10 mention c.o\'ert 
. to carry the class room cooduskms sabotage, can find in an,' of the c 07 Dr. "(}lie Pellll4ra )' VerrugA have rccdved neither the aSSIstance nor the public highwaYL The student pllases an "insoluble" indifference T� professorial life is. physically, the stimulus ir01l1 outside sources that rocates with disillusionment. To her 
a difficult one. Compare a I)rofe sor have been gi\'cn to racultie:l in the she finds that all she has I�rnt Ol)inio'l or of , intereot that would 
with one of the higher anthropOids, I "011., •• is Ihal a1l instruction is Ihreaten failure. Only §trong 
ugal No/ice 
The Ecliton with to an­
nounce that tt-ey wiU not be 
rapouible for upenta in­
curred in the' name of or on 
behalf of San.. Claw. All 
complainu may be referred to 
M ...... SUck • ;" • the • Mud 
Thinlummeybob and What. 
and see what a world of t1ifTcrence The difficultics, nalurall)" are ,lue to those who J..�w nothing. 'Even sure 'can guarantee success. 
a little exercise make. I Yean of sit- art' bad. Not hardened, ita'!! attitude will be very significant 1 .-----------------' • the high teaching load and to thc lack ting and thinking, bllt eSIJecially sit- the way of the world, .he for J.:¥1' or for ill, In the past 
youcallit, 
. b . . I '  k ., 'financial resource!4. d r tlng, nng III t len wa e gravc uan- with the chMity Ko\'crIUI1Cl1t ha, nt. ... 'er responde avo-
�ers of atrophy in lliany i11lllOrtanl ' de,·.,lo'I''''''''' of hOllms courses and bitterneSS. She forgives him, as rably to allY of the proposals 
Ilarts, With the background of forty introduction 01 Io(raduate students ill gotil on, but never forgets. The t;ol1t'd just abO\'e. \Ve cit-izcl1S can 
years (fifteen hours per day) of cqm- more recent year!! have o.:verywhere howe\'cr, she forgets but ne\'er our I,art in IIfj;inK that it press for 
Illacent and unbroken se:uedneas, the to confullion in the 5ehed- These th� stages roughly vuy �Xh:l1�i\le reduction \\ ithout 
author feels obliged to give the :l.ca- ule and increase in the teaching load. to the �gillning. middle and end u�u;.1 "caRiness," that it interpose I 
restril,tivc conditioOs, and that it Yol­
ulltCt'r to KO ill the direction of mutual 
trust as far �s any or the other na­
tion:.. As Iloo\e:r (\nce !!:lid in thil 
tOl1n�ction, I'They . cannot go too rar 
for us." 
demic world certain measures which Practically nowhere h,,!! IItandardiu- ye01r. On " large scale they c,",,,,,,,,,,, have been found successful in tion of honor:. and of Kradua\c work al$O to the first, second all.1 third sab-
ing sound the various bodily ·organs. in relation to urulergnuluate halial periods and to the fre�hl1l:UI. 
.----=-::=--� 
To wit: heen workelJ 0111. AI�o. difficultie so-momore and jll.lio!" , ears. Often, 
t. The Brain: 0 iur the Periclean re!learch ha\'e ari�el1 due to tb� however, Ihe pro 'es!IOr achi ves a f.!Urth 
agel O,for the tillle of Lorenzu! 0 tion of Ill.ni), of the colltges at a sa!.hatical period. al!d somelime!> 1)l'Come 
ior thill 0 (or Ihatt \Vhither goest tance from the OI)I.ortullities for field sellion. T� three card:nal \'irtUCIi IIrc 
uns? Disappeareth the brain of man? r�arch and lihrar)' resources. F"",I""' I tl .... 1 transcended and !(i\'c wa)' 10 dClipair. 
,Once was there time when more, the rapid increase in the It il ,,.lIy the dislike of M)litutle that 
brains were full-blown, \\ hen headll den of correspondence wilhout pro\'i- make! it pos:.ible for �ither studtllt or 
were large, and crallical "utures sion for M!cretarial lWli .. istance has tc.1chcr to grant a mind I'll the vther. 
groaned and 5IIal)l>ed from tension. cDllsiderably illt�rft:red with time The \\orld is the �l1ior's o)'ster only 
Now we have left hilt I)allry minds, for conduct of research. I ", I . lx'Cause no on� e se , .. 5 t ie WII to ¥n 
:;*��i�HJc;�',�";r;��:::if';��;;; ��!_; ��::;:� •• c:,, ::�; ;;."�;,� "",,'- tl'<'''j,f.�A"il lhe Ilro essor Ie look. forward difficulties, therdore, in volved read- to retircl1l('l1t, where he can be alone 
The human brain has beell over- of the schedule and "f liab- with the ol1ly mind he ktlows .. worked. With a dccrea:>ing usc of h " I I • ·s 0'· .1 ce ,- . , " '0 a Ica e \I.. l" )Ien . " s o - Bul college is not the whole or I 
The Col lege News 
• 
the other organs lI1an has foulld it vide greater concentration of tillle for educational . scheme-if we believe necessary 10 work th. brain undul)·. re�earch. They alst) invoh ed larger kniorl, it doc!n't form any IlIIrt of it The author has the rcmedy: 110 not financial l'C$Ourccs wlyell would pro- all. There is clelii"critary schdol and ;:��j�;:-:;..::�!'-::: fuiguc.. -.the mind. Exercise it a little vide funds lor minor eXlle,,:'es 'in re-. I ' or l)rrparatory school which must be �\'ery day, but do not o\'erdo It! n I ''''''h., lar"er lihrary fal'ilitie<:. s«re-.. 5idcr�d. I t is because of what the Ilractice it has been [ol1l1d that the tarial assistance. oppl'lrtunities for J b dents ha\·t been taugbt l>efore that morning new!!papcr has :t mOllt enl! coutac.t for field im'dtigation, 
ficial and' healing effect. ; I t  arouses are what th\'y �re when Iht'y col11e 
the brain from bleS�t:d letharyy and college. Elcmentary school iii oo.'><l"�""I II '  �Ieans of ... ".curil1g 0" ''''. rtlllllllCS tn h . •  I ,I " I , " , , give. it-if I mal' be :'pardonecJ the pn I e prulClP i! 101. 1(' � uucn mus member. of collcg� facultl"s were :llsu h . I ".  k. H' h d vernacular-it!! "daily dozen." Some.:- "C c:r mill( 011 '''''' wur 18 an 
.' 
• • • 
ALL NON-SUBSCRJBERS f. 
• 
outlined, and included re�onllnenda- 1.._._" " I . what tired, but not serionsly O\'er- sc,� 3rc )liS('( 011 ��"��'''�'�''�'l �-�---==�==�==========-------==-=1=-� tiolK that the Social Science!: Re .. ;;earch worked. the brain ill then read} for 
, 
concerning souree!l for !lubsidy ill r�-
I rollcgt. But by then she has lost both searetl 011 the one hand. and that It !fer mind at\d her 50ul having put them 
should be prepared to gh·e informa- on and in her work. It i5ilOtlllfilrising 
tion concerning subjects for research therotfore that s.he should come to 
' 
that might he undertaken and Ilrojects romewha� unconscious. As for the 
2. The Teeth (if an)' ) :  When 
primitive man, pri�line beast, shapcd 
flill '1h-hi eelh what need had 
he of a dentisl� Probably consider­
able, but let us pus to the bones of 
contention. The writer has had for 
that were alread)' hcing developed by fenor, whose unconsciollsness has b«'''''' 11 inlititutions Ilr individuJtls. Further­ habitulIl, he i�, a$ all know, years a habit of sticking his thumb. lIIore, the conference considered the 
By this gradual!}' acculllulating N + I distrihution of GrIIl1ts-in-.4.id for Re­
St'parate instances of Ihumb-sucking I �"'cc" now being made by the Social (trul! scienlifie method) it has been Science Research Council and the I>OS­
found that such harmless pleasures arc sibility of allocation of fuuds so as to 
IlOsitivcly better than t�oth- slimulate the colleges thelllseh'es to 
Ilaste, While, sitting, then, let us pro\'ide ra£ilities for resc'arch. 
munch reflectively on the first digit, in In the opinion of the writer, there is 
3 slow and thorough lI1anner. For no doubt but that the conference will those whose thumhs becoll1e sore, a re-�ult in a larger interest on the part penny 101lil>OP 1113)' be substituted. of the CQllncil in res�arch in the col-
J. The Heart: It is au elell1tntary leges, and, \'arious recolllmendations 
fact in medicine that th� blood Yo'ere made that are bound 10 usist 
sure is lower while sitting than members of faculties in the colleges to 
slanding. Hence this organ of great b('1:!ol11e actJuainted with the ways and 
poetic weakness need not concern us means o{ carrying on their work, The 
beyond the statement that some ex- conference I)ul itself on record as fee1-
Cuse for greeting interviewers while ing "that research hein!! done in the 
seated may be gleane!l from the fore- eollegu is ;1l11)Ortant in itself 3nd is 
Roing. an indispensablc lIid to 'teaching"; and 
4. The Kiduey:.: The author will also "that thill is e.peci3l1y true in the 
resist sternly the tendency to hecome Social Sciences. where existing kno ..... l­
involved, and refers the reader 10 edge of a�l objecth'c !ourt is limited." 
Gray's "Anatomy." To Dr. Rohert T. Cranc, permanent 
S. The Feet: 0 beautiful liule al)- sccretaf) of thc-Socilll Science Re-. . j)endicular gadgets! What sonnets search CounCil, who arran�t(1 the con-
might be written on those organs from rerell�e, and to Dr. Robert J. Lynd, 
the psenopods of the amoeba, Ihrough \\ ho' presided 0"1 the� collrereuce, j" 
the podia of the ttarfish. to the fre.s- due 31'preciatiou or their dforb hy 
coes i n  the Sistine Chapel and the members of the teaching itafT III 
mind((\, 
I h;l\'c deliberately ignored the 
stone of the �tire educational 'f'''n�-I I the graduate stndi.>:nts and the seuKlr 
fessor!. They work on the .,;i,�;.I" I I stated in A/iet' ThroNg/' thl! Looth,y­
Ch,S$.. "Tbis is a child I" _Haigha 
plied, "We only fOUlKI it today. It is as 
large as life, and twice as natural I" " I  
alwayl thought tht)· were fabulous 
1110nsters '" said the Unicorn. "00 you 
know, I always thought Unicorns were 
f",bulous nlt»St'ers, too !" said Alice. 
"\VeJl, now lhat we ha\'e sen. eac.h 
other.:,said the Unicorn, "if you'l\ iIclie\'e 
ill nle. I'll helitve in you. It that a bar­
gi,in?" The graduate students and the 
seW professors have made Ihe bargain 
-but ",h('lher tht'y are inclined to 
it or IIOt is something wbicb can be. 
co\'erl-.:I 0111)' by listL'Iling at the doors (If 
'Radnor or hy going to a seminar. 
Whether the information ill' worth the 
risk you yourself must decide. 
The moral i s :  1/ )'011 dOli" 
mil/d, yOl/r lIIillll tI'mr' 111;111' 
Disarmament 
",jill! }'Ollr 
)'D/f. 
bine, Jr.! Bringing ourselves back these institutions. c .. u .... "' tr_ p .... 0 .. 
the crass, mundane world, the aoU ..,, , tion in arms. Others are attempting 
iubmits, Ulat, through forty years Just a Touch of Lovely Japan to lise the rt'cent Manchurian diffi-
silting, no trouble of movement culty al e-\.idenee that nations still rely 
heen had with the feet, except, tp Co.U.ved tr.. P .... 0... 011 force and that neither public opin-
surC, yarious itching and burning sen- ion nor -international government can 
sations, -and an abysmal ache just street. That my ten fil1gerS .'
x
O,,,".'d
n,
,·,";
o'
""
i 
conlrol them. Considering the ex-
before heavy rainJt. He has, therdor� at the same time, brought _ : treme difficulty of the situation in the 
no recommendations to make. ... �.tontshmellt from the deli&;btful Far East we draw from the rec;ent ager who must IJlay t5r a three�hour 6. Conclusion : The author {eels fo�mance with one finger. 1 lefi" with e"entl Quite the OI)I)()site eonelusion. Ulat, a t  thil .ession of Congress, " H.,." I The disarmament conference can bt promise to return somc day and whereas and contingent 011 the utab- nullified or entirely wrecked hinL lishment of a Department of Eduea- sheer difficulties of reconciling 
lion. that there be created by dul}, em- One is constantly imllressed with ing opinions. The French may ".';" 1 
powered officers of the Government a fact that all the hcadJ onc kCs in Japan their demands of security, Italy may 
Rureau of Medical Advice for the are black. and that e\'ery pair of eyes is offer abolition of b'ittlcship., Russia 
Sedentary, and that a $100,000,000 re_ ' �;'P" '" Our lack of pignlC1lt mystifies may suggeSt total disarmament, 
r 
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\'olying fund (on a ball-bearing axis also. Soon after our arrival in landl may propose budgetary limita-
10 eliminate friction) be set up to pur- Tokyo, my son, David, was invited to tea tion. In addition to other forms of �F;;������;���������S�������:�::�l�:= 
ehasf apples from the otiole. at the house of one of the univerlity 
I 
................... . 
Finally, the author admits having students. There-he mn. a charming fam-
skipped 
the
. :
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"JlTUfu.rt .. OM 'f •• n&aT P.O� 
ment i, apparently prepared to go .till 
further'in that direction. Their oppo­
IItIItl, on the other hand. (eel that at 
Iea,t a modentt'! rt:vi.ion 11 necessary 
if dbnnat condition. are ever again 
to be reltored. It i. intetelting t� 
Dote that, 10 rar .1 thi, il,ue is con­
cerned, politiul partie. in Australia 
are not at all in hannony with the 
corrt.ponding faction. in England. 
U the election result. in another con­
lUVatife Yictory'in the Engli.h-apeak­
__ world, will it foreahadow the tri­
IIIIlph of Mr. Hoover and the Repub­
lican. in 19321 That is a difficult 
question to answer, but .there is one 
T H E' C O L  L E G  E N E W 5 
important r.ctor that .hould be em· 
phasized. I n  all of the calef men· 
tioned above the tadical. or progre,· 
sivu . were on the defenlive, whereat 
in the United States the situation is 
just the reverse. The Republicans 
may be defeated btc.au.c: the voters 
will hold them relpollAible for the de­
pression, which i, only another way 
of laying that the constrvative rtac­
tion in the British OOmmonwealth of 
nations may easily be exaggerau�d. 
Prof....,r in Oppenheim Role 
(lOlfTINCItD •• 0. TRIC .. a8T PAf1J 
still fresh news. But it WI. depresa­
ing too, for the people I laW most of 
belonged to a disillusioned iroup In 
• 
the Inquiry Department of the Ameri­
can Peace Commis.ion. They were 
already convinced that the war to end 
war had been fought in v.in. 
Finally r was intrusted with the, 
equivalent of ten thousand d01lar. io 
crisp French banknotea. and again I 
boarded the Orient Express. The 
journey back to Sarajevo wa. much 
shorter. for I could leave the train at 
Brod without going to Belgrade. But 
I was alightly anx ous about the last 
-. 
my unfamiliar riches. Fortunattly be· 
fore the niaht'. journey in the un­
lighttd tr.in I chanced to mett thrte 
English nur.es on their way to the 
Dalmatian coast .and I was able to 
travel in security with thenl as rar as 
Sarajevo. 
. 
Two weeks .fter my departure J 
reached Sarajevo and delivered · the 
cash to the c.hief. Thus the Bosnian 
unit of the American Red Cross was 
saved from financial ruin. The very 
lap of the journey. Brod was a rough, -;;:;;;;;;;;��:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;� 
uncomfortable place. where Serbs an�! �ot:1t"1.0dt=lO�d�· 
Croatians were having difficulty living n THB 
together, and, having previously tried D� BRYN MAWR TRUST CO • .oj 
the hotel, 1 spent my twelve houn CAPITAL, ,� OOO 00 • , - J from noon until nlidnighl walking the Don • Gene ... 1 &.nkina Bulin .. :l 
main alreet and silting in an outdoor n AJlowl lnUrftt GO Depolliu iJ 
cafe, rather unpleasantly conscious of 
..- -- .f-
���U""""""",,AJ I 
-
; a 
next day Wt were savtd again. Our 
desptratt appeals had nnally reaehtd 
Ramel and two Red Cross officer, ar­
rived with another 1en thousand. 
. ... -.. _-------, 
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I
T IS NOT the cost of the gift, but the 
thought that lies behind the giving that 
warms the cockles of the heart on 
Cb • . riIIlmllll mornmg. 
• 
'lnen, instead of some short.lived trinket, 
how mucJt nicer to give 80mething' that 
"ill � 80lace and delight for many daY8 
olter the ChriAtma8 tree is gone; until the 
New Year is on il8 way. 
For the cigarette 8moker, man or woman, 
. -
come both in attractive ChriAtma8 carlODI 
containing ten paelulges of twenty and in 
cartons containing four boxes of fifty each. 
For the man who BlDokea a pipe, :we 
suggest either a pound tin or one of 
those �rystal glaea humidors of good old 
PRINCE ALBERT. Here i8 a present that goes 
straight l1li a ChriAtmas carol to a man'8 
hcart; P. A., the best loved pipe tobacco 
in the world, all dressed for the occasion 
in bright ChriAbDa& costume. of courre give Camels. A blend of choice 
fOiiiei!,lie""=::::! 
toboClt!Cii,-dIl!y are and prime 
I>y tbe Camel Humidor Pack. With their 
natural moUlUre unimpaired by parchlng .. 
.... � 
In appropriate holiday wrapplng,Cemell 
• 
more welcome or give more genuine 
pleasure aud - I!8tiSfactiOD? 
Don't you hope 8Omeone will think of 
IIlch a friendly gift (or you? 
We wiah you Me"7 ClarUtmlul 
ff ..4,.. you LUunin" " 
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